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AN INVESTIGATION INTO HYDROGEN BONDING IN GAS-LIQUID 

CHROMATOGRAPHY 

Aromatic ketones and a nitroso compound, providing the osygen donor atom 
for hydrogen bonding, have been studied. The energies of the spectroscopic solvent 
shifts of the donor molecules have been correlated with gas--liquid chromatographic 
retention index data when the donor molecules are used as the stationary phases. 
Linear relationships for both hydrogen bonding and non hydrogen bonding solvents 
have been established and hydrogen bonding energies for several systems are tabu- 
lated, The significance of tile solute-solvent interactions between the ketones studied 
and chloroparaffins, alcohols and amines is discussed. 

INTRODUCTIOB 

That hydrogen bonding, when it occurs, is an important factor in retention in 
gas-liquid chromatography, is an accepted fact. The hydrogen bonding effect has 
been discussed by AMBROSE AND AMBROSE~, PURXELI? and DAL NOCARE ASD JUVET~ 

in general terms and compared with EWI’:LL et nZ.‘sJ classification scheme for hydrogen 
bonding in fractional distillation. Any study in solvent selectivity is made complex 
by the various forces which have to be considered, i.e. (a) dispersion forces which 
operate in all systems at all times, (b) orientation forces arising from the interaction 
of permanent dipoles, of which hydrogen bonding is an estreme case and (c) in- 
duction forces caused by the polarization of normally non-polar molecules \vhen they 
are subjected to the field of a molecule having a permanent dipole. Solute-solvent 
systems showing a high degree of attraction, for instance ketone-alcohol systems, 
will demonstrate negative deviations from Raoult’s Law - the solute being well 
retained by the solvent which can then be said to show high selectivity for the solute. 

The I<OVATS” retention index (I) is a parameter which can be used to study 
the extent of solute-solvent interactions in gas-liquid chronlatograplly, ROHR- 

SCIINEIDI~R~ having used the index increment (AI) to describe the polarity of various 
stationary phases with respect to squalane. Ror’a given solute, the index increment, 
I statlollnl’y Im~Sc? - &yunlMle~ is a measure of the solute-solvent interaction in terms of 
the orientation and induction forces described above. The quantitative interpretation 
of experimental results however, is virtually impossible at the present. Useful work 
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to overcome the difficulties has been carried out by SCHOMBURG’ by the use of “homo- 
morphic factors” and by DIMOV AND Sworov~ using theoretical indices based on 

. 
physical data such as molecular weight, +a.pour pressure and density. ROBINSON 
AND ODELL~ have proposed a Standard Retention In&x calculated from boiling point 
data and TAKACS AND SZITA~O have developed an approximation method by which the 
retention index of a substance may be determined on the basis of its molecular 
structure. 

However, one field from which a large amount of solute-solvent interaction 
data is available does not appear to have been studied in correlation with retention 
data. This is the UV spectroscopic behaviour of dilute solutions. In 1930 l3u~nwos~~ 
observed that the 1z+,~* transition of a carbonyl compound moved to shorter wave- 
length as the solvent polarity increased, this increased amount of energy being 
associated with hydrogen bonding in hydroxylic solvents. BREALEY AND KASHA~~ 
have correlated blue shifts of the IZ+ZC* band with hydrogen bond strengths, finding 
for benzophenone a blue shift of 1170 cm -1 between the two solvents hexane and 
ethyl alcohol. This shift they attribute to the hydrogen bond energy in the electronic 
ground state; non hydrogen bonding solvents giving blue shifts they attribute to 
preferential orientation of solvent molecules about benzophenone. 

IT0 et aLI have studied ketone solutes with a wide range of solvents and con- 
cludes that the solvent induced blue shift in ketones is contributed to mainly by 
stabilization energy in the ground state, the magnitude of the shift representing 
stabilization energy in the ground state of the solute arising from its electrostatic 
and hydrogen bonding interactions with solvent molecules. BREALEY AND KASRA~Z 
obtained a value of 2.6 kcal/mole for the benzophenone-ethyl alcohol system by 
measurement of the blue shift and a value of 2.2 kcal/mole from IR data. LASCOMBE 
ANDJOSIE~ -14 have measured the hydrogen bonding energy in the acetophenone- 
chloroform system by IR and KILP et al. 16 have obtained a value for the benzophenone- 
chloroform system using dielectric data. 

As the solvent shift is concerned with stabilization of the electronic ground 
state it should be possible to establish a relationship, for a particular solute-solvent 
system, between the spectroscopic shift of the n+-~ * band on changing the solvent 
from hexane, and the retention increment, AI, on changing the stationary phase 
from squalane. For example taking benzophenone, the energy of hydrogen bonding 
between benzophenone and ethyl alcohol may be obtained from the difference 
between spectra of benzophenone in ethyl alcohol and in hexane. Using a stationary 
phase of benzophenone (liquid), the retention index of ethyl alcohol can be determined. 
The value of I for ethyl alcohol on a squalane column under identical conditions of 
temperature and gas flow may also be determined and d I for the system benzophenone- 
ethyl Calcohol calculated. Using a series of solvents and species containing donor 
atoms (ketones), the relationship between dI and the spectroscopic shifts may then 
be examined. It is the result of this examination which is discussed in this paper. 

ESPERIMEKTAL 

Dunm compounds 

Acetophenone, benzophenone, benzil, N-nitrosomethylaniline were used a 
donor compounds. 
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bonding compounds, ether, carbon tetrachloride, and can be seen to have ,a slope o!f 
0.5 x IO-2 kcal.mole-l for benzophenone, benzil and W-nitrosomethylaniline,, and 
0.4 x ~0-2 kcal.mole-1 for acetophenone. This curve then, represents the London 
or dispersion forces of attraction between solute and solvent, desc+ibing how tie 
retention index increment increases as dispersion force energy increases. 

The upper curves in Fig. I, particularly those in Figs. I (b) and 1 (c) ~whicih ;are 
each constructed through four points describe the increase in retention indes &n- 
crement due to total solute-solvent energy of interaction, this curve including corMi- 
butions from induction, orientation and dispersion forces. However, as benzene iis 
found on the lower curve in all cases, it must be concluded that the induotion ifmae 

resulting from the permanent dipole of the carbonyl or nitroso compound and the 
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iimcll~c~~dl &ipu&e iinn lbammme i.k eiitdher msy small or that the lower curve in fact re- 
potty tth~ m (DE hah&ibrm ~IICII diispe~~ion forces. The difference between the two 
CXIIE-WS; (olrm ttlture: c~mwxrg~~ SIC&* artt a~ ppan;t%xxl!ar value of AI should then represent the 
~oniimmtinm niomms cucc~iinn tltms--tern which,. in the case of the compounds studied, 
~J~oxmlkdl ;aumaortrmmtt ti-(~) liqul.bg~rm lbc~nxlliimg.. As ix test of this, consi&x the benzophenone- 
&t$$l Ax~ojlh~~Jl ~@huu.. At: AU oCz6m,, tihe totd energy of interaction is 3.56 kcal,mole-1 
WIG&S& W e3ke~~~rot+&a1ti GXUE~Q- (&qpcosiG.~,. iixduction) is found, from the lower curve, 
ttC0) lbx!2 n..gL Ihiull+hllKD~~~.. ‘IIlhe dii.ifSoence @es, il: hydrogen bonding energy of 2.25 

kill-mrmok-n w&ii.& mmzaq lba: cmmpmedl witIx~ B'REALEY AND KASHA'S~~ value of 2.6 

Ihcxll~m~oJb-~ ciLb.&wd i.l.irmm IUTF al!&m lby usiixg ai “corrected blue shift”, and the more 
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reliable IR value of 2.2 kcal.moIe-I. Index increments for benzene are of interest in 
that the values for acetophenone and benzophenone are 170 and 175, respectively 
wbi.Ist a much higher value of 270 is obtained for the benzil-benzene system. This 
would seem to indicate a steric effect involving orientation of two ortlzo hydrogens of 
the benzene ring towards the two donor oxygens of the I,2-diketone, This would 
explain the increased d1 in terms of spatial geometry only if benzil was a planar 
molecule. J-WI? MZD ORCRIR I7 however, have pointed out that each carbonyl group 
is strongly conjugated to and coplanar with its phenyl group; with the minimum 
conjugation between the two carbonyls, evidence suggests that the two groups are 
twisted with respect to each other to the extent of 9o”, benzil having a skew structure. 
If this is so, the high value of d I for the benzil-benzene system cannot be explained 
on steric grounds. An intermediate value of 2x4 for d1 is found in the N-nitroso- 
methylaniline-benzene system. Of the nine solvents examined it is found that the 
largest increments occur on N-nitrosomethylaniline for six of these; benzene is 
anomalous with its high incremental value on benzil, the two amines having their 
highest increments on acetophenone. In the cases of the amines, the effect is probably 
steric, the small methyl group of acetophenone allowing closer approach of the N-H 
active hydrogen to the donor oxygen. BAYER l8 has described gas chromatographic 
separations of trimethylamine and dimethylamine on a polyethylene oxide stationary 
phase and attributes these to hydrogen bonding by the secondary amine to the poly- 
ethylene o_xide acceptor. No evidence of hydrogen bonding was found here for amines 
with acetophenone or benzophenone although this would be considered likely. On the 
benzil stationary phase however, the two amines are found to lie on the upper (hy- 
drogen boncling)l curve Fig. r (c) whiIst on N-nitrosomethylaniline they occupy an 
intermediate position. On this phase, Fig. I (d), the two amines and dichloromethane 
lie on a straight line through the origin, a line with a slope of 0.83 x 10-2 kcal= mole-l. 
It may be suggested that this is the upper hydrogen bonding curve with the chloro- 
form co-ordinates in error, so experimental data for chloroform were checked and the 
results agreed with those previously obtained. However, the position of the upper 
c-e in the X-nitrosomethylailine system must be open to question until further 
e_xperimental evidence is available. 

Accepting the upper curves for acetophenone and N-nitrosomethylaniline as 
presented, it is possible to calculate the hydrogen bonding energies associated with 
the two compounds in methyl and ethyl alcohol. The values for acetophenone are 
2-03 and 1.97 and for N-nitrosomethylaniline are 2.32 and 2.29 kcal. mole-l for methyl 
aIcoho1 and ethyl alcohol, respectively. In addition, from the total energies at the 
index increments of the alcohols it is possible to determine the frequencies of the 
le+Y maxima although these values are not determinable spectroscopically due to 
submerging of the band. By extrapolation of the curves these band masima are found 
to be: acetophenonemethyl aIcoho1 32,358 cm-l, acetophenone-ethyl alcohol 
32,327 cm-l, N-nitrosomethylaniline-methyl alcohol 27,7So cm-l, and N-nitroso- 
methylaniline-ethyl aEcoho1 27,750 cm- *. Table III shows the hydrogen bonding 
energies of the four donors with the hydrogen bonding solvents measured. The 
ca.Iculated value for total energy of interaction between N-nitrosomethylaniiine-ethyl 
alcohol is found to be 3.42 kcal. mole- 1. This figure may be compared with a value of 
3-w kcal.mole -1 for the N-nitrosodimethylamine-ethyl’alcohol system derived from 
spectroscopic dataID. _ 
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